
112 Big-bird-Big fellow. 

thing unusually or abnormally 
large. 
The inf::.mal villain! Tell me who he ico, 

and if he was as hir as all tn~l-<kors I'd 
walk into him.. 

He is looking as ht"J: as all out·dO(fr• 
jist now, and is waitin · for us to come to 
him. 

-Sam Slick: Tire Clodmtaktr. 

Big-bird (theatrical), to "get the 
big-bird," to be hissed. The bird 
is supposed to be, and is very 
often, a goose. French actors 
call his,ing "appeler Azor," 
this being the usual name for 
a dog. 

Big bugs (American). an expres
sion for great pc·o1'le, people of 
consequence, arbtocrats. Bart· 
lett tliinks tliat this word sug
gests some anecdote which 
would be " worth fimling out." 
There is no lack in American 
ncw:.;papcrs of anec<lotes ex· 
l•laining the ori>:in of popular 
phrases, but unfortunately about 
ninety-nine in a hurlllr<:•l of 
them arc what Gc·rru:ms call 
Naclt1cerk, m:mufact nrc< I aftcr
'vanl~ hy sotuc ingenious hn
momist to suit the ca,c. The 
following, which b of recent 
orif!in, tnight (•a;-;ily p:t~~ for 
one of thc,;e Y:lluablc orig-inals, 
Thn,;c wlli r: h l.a H: alrcad.> ap· 
penre•l on C/l(s/nlll, sworn to by 
:L' many authorities as those 
citP.J by Autolyens, wnuld till a 
chaj•tcr. 

It pnh me in mind of a !=itory once 
hc:ud fr r, m an ol·l man . He was ,;,pco.king 
tJ( a ridt nc i;..:h L, ,ur wh.l wa~ goin.~ fur the 
ftr<;l lime 10 ~(:\\' Or lta ns. '' \ \:..;," he 
..;.:s.lJ, .. t\lr. Jnn•:s j ;;, a tni ·.:hty l fig m:m 

round here, but he won't stand a chance 
to shine down there. He11 be like the 
bug who li,·ed on " pumpkin, and because 
he wa.s twice as big as any other bug round 
there, he :.llowed he W:lS the l:lr'gest insect 
on earth. But one day there came two or 
three of them big gold beetles, and lit on 
the pumpkin in all their original splendour, 
and ~lr. Pumpkin Bug je<t turned pale and 
crawled down unOerneath. "Children," 
says he, "I wouldn't hev thought it, but 
there's hig,;cr hui{S in the world tlun what 
I be~ "-Queer Bits. 

While my wife goes out washin', an 
cle;1.nin' bi'g f.uc houses, 

I'll have a shop down•town for renovatin' 
trol!ser;.-A Bootblack's Soliloqwy. 

In the Australian lingo big 
bugs bas al,:o the meaning of 
mau of importance. 

11 \Vhat's your brother doing!" 
"Oh! he 's an a.wful hi~ bu.~: now. The 

Ministt!r of Railways has got him a billet 
in the Civil Sen·ice." 

"\Vhat's the billet?" 
"Railway·porter at Lal Lal.''-Vic· 

/;Jrian Comic I'c:ftr. 

Big country (sport). the open 
country. 

In the roomy stJ.lls of the st;1.Lles you 
m:1kc the .:tC4U;J.inl3ncc of Don:..tlve, who 
bore hi ... lurJ .1ntl m;t .;. tt:r to \'ictory over 
three mi les of big country.- ·The IVtJrld. 

Big dog with a brass collar, the, 
the principal or head of a con
cern, or the l>iggc:'t ''wig,. of a 
!•lace. 

Big fellow (Australian Blaekfel
low's lingo), large, a quantity; 
a ~pcciwl·n of the pi<l)!in Eng
lish 'tnJJcd with Blaekfellow's 
wonls w•ed by the whites on 
statiuus in their intercourse with 
tIll' aborigines . 
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